
The Pare Gold Mlining Co., Lim-ited.
Capital Stock:

1,000,000.
Head Office, Rossland, B. C.

1.000,000 Shares, Par Value $1.O0
Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

Treasury St:c k:
400,000 Shares.

Mines, Christina Lakte, Trail Creek District.
OFFICERS AND? TRTJSTEES.

J. .OTo..
'1'reas n rur.

At .Bit- 1'. I- LNrîER,
.3ccreary andci1an1cgr.

A. I-I. i\IcIQxv.
Trustce.

'te propctv ol tire Colupalny consisîs 0f thre a<ljoiîing fuîll dlainis. kucîOVlo aS "'tiîre Golci Croup, and namled the -pure (.old," «*rrill>y" and "Escort'minerai dlaims, Ili priur localtions-. wvitl perfi:ct titlCe,, vestC(l ini the coii;1)y T'here is a1 40ede fect %vide, traccable tlîromîgli tho c lai;ns for a distance of
'2.000 (cet. Si lei aire niow% ;tt %%,ctL. cl t ire tJril11W .1 iil .,(I(l ~avsa have ben oht.îiimed. T1oelve icet trin> the iioutlm of tire tunnel ait aOV.' cr IZ.1 W.1a obtained.
work wili bc carried on1 witlîcut cessation, and gocid rcsutlîs arc confidently ajîticmpalted.

F'zY/v T/tolsand S/tares o! Dcvelo/pmeut Sto)ck are nitou iti/ mal-Z-e/ ai ý cen/s.
Prospectus and foul informnation will bc furnislied ont aplplicaition to

ALIWRIT I*. HUNTER, S(ec, and MaRLossiaild, B3. C.
TlE COMPANISIES' ACT.

The Conipanies' Act proposed by tlic govcrnincnt
of B3ritishî Columbia lias been killed, the Nelson
Miner and its support notvitbstinding. Tlhat paper
lias the follotwing ta Say about il:

"Tlîe provincial govcrnmiient bas discaîr , I t'l bill
for the revision of thc joint Stock, Coni *mu. ' Act,
and lias clccided ta draft anoîlier mieasure upon tîme
suggestions that miay bc offcrcd by the sharebrokecrs
of Rossland.

"It is safe ta say that c)-) per cent, of those peregrin-
a ting peddler, of Ipvrrliotite stocks have nio financial
interest in ivdd.yigmines, but, of course, tlîeir
industry must bc protected in true '&\cKinley fashion,
and as it is impossible for the wviseacres il Victoria ta
intcllcîually grasp thc truc situation se far as Kootc.
nay is concerned, îinciirs and thc invcsting public will
have ta take a bac), scaz.

"'flIic M~iner sîîpportcd tice bill tbat blas been cast
aside because it ruade sorte provision for tîme prote( -
tion of outsidc capital and weoul(l have clîcced, to aX
considerable cxtcnt. tire rcckless and pernicicus prac-
tice o! fakingy and îvild.catting that I>ow prevai!s.

'"It will bc intcresting te notice te %vliat lcngtlis the
oececnt, tinhorn clemtent cf Rosslaîîd ivill go in tlîis
malter. l'crhaps thie Rossland Miner, %wbtch îîîakcs
a practice cf publishing the opinions cf others because
kt lias nunc cf ils own, %vill bc kind enougb te print a
leader on the subjcct front the prolitic pen of that un-
crovned kinîg cf Coxcyitcs, r.Demiosthenes llier.
skite Bogie."

The said I)cmosthencs Blathcrskite bas neyer wîrit-
ten any editorials for the Miner newspaper since be
ceased te own il. H-e is, hoiwever, making an elabor-
ate collection cf the nicknanics that bave been applied
to him ah various timtes -anti is indebtcd te an îtnex-
pcîed quarter for soinetlîing iiewv and original. It is
tire only ncwv and original tbing lie bas seen iii the
Nelson Miner for a long lime.

CUSTO31S IZFTICNS.

Thec following arc the customs rcturns for ltme port
cf Neison during the montlî of Mlarch. The value
of ore and maltc exportcd during March ivas
$67701-0.

13111OaTS.

Dutible.....Jan.Dutabl ..... 111,456 onFret ......... 28.652 on

Total imports. .sî4D,108 oc
Duîy ccliectcd.S 31,971 47
Other revenues. 8a 18

Total revenue.-$8 32,060 65
Gold dust .. .......

Ore .........S *258,779 0c
Matte .........416,727 0c

Total, mine.... .$575,506 ce
.Animais ... 4,8Ç4 ce

Feb. Mar.
$ 93.000 0ct $118.026 c0

26.s38 on 25,860 ce

$119.138 0e $143M88 c0
~25,874 43 $ 32,386 6z

4 10 6o,96

$ 25,874 52 $ 32,448 58

$301.452 eo $323,082 00
261,401 00, 354,5Q9 00

5562 '85.3 0c $t677,681 on
$ 73 00 S 320 00

Ofh e o 1 '111 JII7_7 IJY,J .11 1.ICOMMENl-'RCIAL 1h.OCI<

L1E 17 COLUM~IBA AVE. EAST'

Maliufacturcs. .5,25.; Oc 1,O01 00) 1,904 <00

Total........ $086.655 cn $566.620 ce $679,SIS o0
i)UTY CO)ltl.*ClFl).

]Zosslauîid... s 11.o7 22 10,070 38S $ 0,530 72
rraii.........10,26i so 5.223 ;7 7.332 10
iCaslo.......... 6,o6 56 4.899 67 6.294 :S
Nelson ......... 3,7 10 9)4 4,653 62 6,<c 42
IV.incta.........83() 05 1,023 I19 2.348 goRykcrs....4 ce..

Total ......... 31,971t 47 $ 25,870 43 $ 32.386 6
'rite ore exportcd weiglicd So84 tons and the mialte

738 tons.
For the i-nntît cf 'March, mS96, the imnporîs amnountcd

tri $43,446 and thc diuty collected ta $t3,256. The ex-
ports for tlîe saine month %verc $247,557.

To the value of ore and miatte cxportcd front Nel-
son inust be added $34.641 rcprcsenîing tîme Revel-
stoke cxPOrts, Iîîaking a total Of $722.322. This is
highi %valer mark in tîme histcry cf tIme country.

-M1NI.IG A EIIOFITAIILE UIE.

The prcjîidicc against mining, like a hcrcditary
laint, stili clings t0 tire ultra-conscrvative, the tirnid
and the less ainbitions. Sucli notions and idcas on
mining, iveli inlcnîioned, arc based upon thet heory
tEint sentie one lest moncy cither in xnining proper
or mining stock speculation. M~illions are sunk yearly
in corn, wheat or Porik speculation, and yet no anc
condcinns such anomnalies except, pcrhaps, the agri.
cul±urist or the suffering pour.

The cstimatcd average dividcnds on the nominal
capitalizatien of ail nining comnpanies exceed 13 per
ccnt., being equal to about 4o per cent: a year, on the
actî.al capital invcsted. There is yearly as niuch
mocy inveqted in mining as therc is in banking, but
judging from the prescrnt financial depression due ta
the contraction cf currenev (speculation) and tht

I

t/,VG . .lIL/JNGCO. COLDJI L' .11IIININ CO.

R OSSLAND., B.C.1
periodical~ picbnigdes net prove as safe oraisprotofitablllie aiscsniiiig. nlnda limte cf prospcrity the

average banking dividends soldant exceed 3 pcr cent.
a year.

'lli railways for the year ending wvith june, 1892!,
ci) their stupendâuis capitalization Of $10,22 6,784,134,
prodcced a net carning cf $397,4103,377, or about 33ýr,
per cent., a very sîxiall portion cf wvhîch ivas disîributed
amiong sli.relzolders.

That te nuiniber of dividend-piying mining corn-
panties arc larger titan aIl allier combined industries,
is fully subsîantiatcd by stiîisîics. That; mining pro.
duces quickcr and greater profits tlîan any othler
industrial pursuil is evidenced by the scores cf the
multi-millionaircs. *l'laî there are risks in mining as
wcll as other pursuits, is %veil known to ail rensonable
iîinds, but that the immense fortunes cf the Mackcys,
th-' Fairs, thc Floods, the Sharons, the Stanlords, the
Joncs, tue Steivarîs, lthe l3aldtwins, and hundrcds cf
chers, arc due te mining, cannot be denied.-Dcnvcr
Mining Mlorid.

coil'Eli, IN CUtA.

In Cuba. whilc goîd and silver have not been found
in paying, quantilies, copper was mined at Cabre hy
the natives before Columbus discovereti the island.
Early in this Century English capitalists purchased
mines near Santiago, and the bocks cf the consulate
show Iliat train 1828 te 1840 an average cf fromn two
itec million dollars' wcorth cf copper %vas shipped
annuaily te the United States frorn these mines: Tbey
continucci in succeesful operation unlil 1867, when a
combination cf circumistances, and not thc joverty of
the mnincs. cicsed thein up, and the varions. shafts,
front qu0 te t2o0 feet dcep filled with waler, ail Save
300 feet beimig belov the level cf the sert. In later
years considerable copperwtas taken fromi ihese mines
by pumping the watt r front shafts te tanks miet which
iron scraps werc thrown.

W.C.ricsinizt
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M1cKENZIE & COMPAN Y,
MINING AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS

EXPERT ACCOUNTAN rS
NOTARIES PUBLIC ..

We hiave an accurate k:old~ of R.ýossland, Siocan, Salinoti and
Boitndary Mining Districts. P"roperties in ai) district exarniined and re-
portcd on,

ALssessnients<nd developmncîit w'ork siipervisedl.
Many iingii properties and choice RZosslanci lots for sale.I

CO.

THE MINING 1RVIEW. SATURDAV, A11RIL '10, 1897.

W. A. CRANE, M. L. Ch
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